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The tofig established crgm .ef ifca "£>euxK
ocrata" of Massachusetts, T&s ££osfor> Post,
thus speak# or the recent prociaoiition of
Geo. Fremont:

'\u2666lt i evident that aa tla tuiJitfj eoaimand-
ant of the State of Mlasouri be hcs a right to
declare tbe confiscation of all property, of all
that which is a? property to" the Rebels, how
ever it ujay bo estimated by other men, espe
oially if that property becomes uo agent in
ifce bunds of the rebels to assist them in a
successful prosecution of fife* war. Of tbe
policy of this decided proclamation, of this
.sending of tbe abaft borne to the heart of tbe
rebellion, there can be little doubt. It is
-time that the Rebels andersroad that, by their
defiance aod violation of all law they have,

-by their own suicidal bands, struck the first
?blow to tbat institution which tbe political
philosophy of Stephens and tbe sword of Davis
would support."

The opinion of The Pout is the opinion of
men -)f all parties here, except those who

sympathite with their \u2666'Southern brethren.''

A WORD TO THE LADIES. ?Tbe importance
of providing wcolen socks for tbe soldiers is
net under estimated by Gov. llooia, of Ala-
bama, who makes it a'ititject c£ a proclana-
tion; urgiog that aacb lady fhquld~ knit one

pair for ibo (Jonfederwte a r.ipy. This is an
excellent idea, au-1 wa hope to sea it improv-
ed upon by the loyal lauies of the North.?

/Our young misses, fresh from school, can leave
their labour and crochet wotk for a season,
arm thetneulves "with knitting needles, and
work asaidously for our brave soldiers, who

will be exposed to the rigor of tbe fast ap-
proaching winter.

It is a social employment, does not inter-
rupt conversation, and all should be c-puble
and willing to engage in it.

w- .

Cy Reader hava you seen Prof. Wood's ad-
vertisement in our paper. Read it; it will in-
terest yon.
\u25a0W?\u25a0w???l \u25a0\u25a0 I I

Allegheny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Rtlinsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

CHARLES H. GEKK, A. B. Principal.
MiSS A.L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L, J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the
Kbove named persons assisted by other competent
teachers, afforda a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters,

la Muaic, Painting, Ac., it gives extended instruc
tion. The winter term opens Oct. 17th Students
admitted at any time.

Hal-its of health, system, and promptness, views,
morsi, social and domestic, are here made promi-
nent ol.jeeta ol education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
mas be cultivated, Calisthenic exarcist* are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercis".
U SO will pay for beard, including furnished

room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at

model ate charges, even lest than heretofore, or

the circular calls for.
Students prepared for the highest classes in

College..
For circular s, or particulars, address.

W. W. BRIM.
Rainsburg, Bedford Countt, Pa.

Dae- 21, 189.

*\u25a0 Orphans' Court fcale

OF MIME RE.tL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of sn order of the Orphans' Court,

of Bedford Coua'.y, there will be so'.d at public
sale, at the late Mi nsion House of Heniy Ickea,
dee'd, in Union Township in iaid County, on

Monday, the 23d day of October,
next, the following real estate, late (he property

ol said Henry Ickes. dee'd, to wit :

One tract ot laud, (being the Mansion tract)
situate in said Township of Union, adjoining lands
of Amos Edwards, 'A'il'iwtn Berkheimer, Adam
Ickes, the heirs of John McDonald, dee'd, Conrod

.Claycomb and others?containing 240 acres, 148
perches, more or less? of which about 120 acres
are cleared, thirty acres thereof being meadow, ail
under fence, in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon a thriving orchard of excellent fruit. The
improvements are two log houses, a story ind
a half high, a double log barn and other out build-
ings. This is a fine stock farm.

Also? a tract of land situate on George's Creek,
in St. Clair Township, adjoining lands of Sanil.
Clark, Amos Edwards, Jacob Stuff, Alex. Mc-
Gregor and others?containing 167 acres and 70
perches, more or less?of which 50 acres of upland
and 20 acres ot meadow, are cleared and under

' feu.ee. There is also * good apple orchard on this
'tract. The improvements are a story and a hall
log and frame house, a double log barn ami other
'outbuildings. The land in this tract is well cov-
ered with excellent timber.

TERMS OF SALE.?One third of the pnrchase
money to remain in the hands of the purchaser
duiing the lifetime of the widow, the interest to
be paid to her semi-annually, counting from tbe
date of corflimstiou of sale?one third of the bal-

.jmce to be paid at tbo confirmation of sale, and
tbe residue in two equal annual payments thereafter,
without Interest?to be secured by judgment
bonds, or bonds and mortgage.

HENRY ICKES,
JOSEPH ICKES,

Sept. 20, 1861. Administrators.

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order cf tbe Orphans' Court, of

the County of Bedford, the subscriber will
expose to sale by public vendue or outcry, on the
premises, on

?Thursday, the 10th day of October,
A. D. 1861, tho following described Resl Estate,
situate in the village of Lafayetteville In'South
Woodherry T*. wnship, In airt County, late the
property of Jacob Teeter, dee'd, via i

Two iota of ground?one thereof now occupied
ty George D. Oaufuian and having thereon erected
a two story frame house and kit'hen attached, and
a good frame stable. On the other there are a
blacksmith shop, a number of excellent fruit trees
and a well of good water.

TERMS?one tbiru in hand at the confirmation
of the aale, and tho balance In two equal annual
payments, on the first day ol Nov. 1862 and 1888.

Sale (o commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.
ALEXANDER HOLSINOKR,
Executor of Jaoob Teeter, doe'd.

Sept. 20, 1861.
~

auditor's notice7
THE undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute

*he fniKJs in tbe hands of Joseph \Y. TomHnsou,
Executor of Elisabeth Bluk, dee'd, will meet tbe
partb-a interested at bis office, in Bedford, on tho
'stbday of October; 1861 at t o'clock, P. M.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Sept.' %t, 1861. Auditor.

? Neliw) A Assessor?*.
THE Assessor* (elect) of tho several Townships

sod B-nougba, are hereby notified to meet at tbe
?UoioroiMionera office, qu Friday tbe Uth day of

next, at 10 o'clock, A. ML, to receive their
?oolts, Instructions fcc. By order of tho Oom-

?nfwWvs. U. NJCODBMIIS.?topt. !>o, IR6I -3 -Clerk.

\u25a0AUDITOR'S SOT ICE.
THE undersigned appointed An<litorto distribute

the tunds In the hands of Joseph W. Totntinson,
Administrator of the Estate of Joseph Black, j
dee'd, will meet tho parties interested at his oflLe
in Bedtord, on the 15th day of October, 1861, at
10 o'clock, A.M.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Sept. 20, 1861. Auditor.

NOTICE.
THE Pamphlet 1,->ws for the session of 1861,

have l>een received, and are now ready lor distribu-
tion to those entitled to r**cei*e them.

S. H. TATE, Pioth'y.
Proth'ys Office, Sept. 20, 1861.

FOR m>
~~

OR

TEASE.
A first-rate farm of limestone land, in Morrison's

Oove, containing about 131 acres, 100 of which
are cleared and balance well timlierod. The farm is
well watered. The Improvements are a good two
story Frame House, Log nous-, Log Barn,
iec. There is a good orchard upon the premises.
rhe farm adjoins 8100 infield Furnace, lies half a

mile from the HoHidaysturg Turnpike, and four
miles from Martina burg. There is a ready market
a: the door for all kinds of produce, and the land
is in a bigb state of cultivation.

ALSO,
166 acres near Stouerstown?within J mile ol

Froadtop Ruiirosi?about 100 acres clearer!, with
a two story dwelling house,?new bank iatrn?stable,
fcc., thereon erected; also two apple orchards
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil i 6 a ricn loam
and capable of producing every variety ol crops of
this climate.

ALSO.
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwell'ng house thereon.
ALSO,

A house and lot of ground in Clearville.
ALSO,

Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by VVm. Oss, adjoining lands of
Arnold Laabley, Artem is Bennett and others.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the "Dutch Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 milea of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
the same?dwelling bouse and outbuildings thereon
erected.

ALso,
160 acres best quality of prairie?near the Mis-,

sonri river, close to tbe county seat of Harrison
Co., lowa.

Ar.so,
Two one hundred and sixty acre tracts, adjoining

Elkhornc City, in the richest valley of the west?-
the Platte Vailcy?-about 20 milea west of Omaha
City, and close to tbe great national or government
road loa.liog wett in Nebraska Terrttoty.

ALSO,
160 ct en, two miles above Omaha City, on the

great bend ol toe Missouri. This tract is well
timbvred and very desirable. AO of these lauds
were located after a personal inspection and care,
ful examination on tbe ground, and can bo re-
lied upon for future wealth. Maps ahow lag tic)

precise location are in.my possession.
ALSO.

i Throe desirable lots t Omaha City, Nebraska
; Territory.

ALSO,
A lot of ground U> City Daootab, Nabraaka

Territory.
The above real estate will l*> sold ut such prices

aa to insure sate nd profit .bb investments.
Ndes or oMfjpUlona of any kirvf that are good

wall be taken to exchange?jUrticularty good Aos*
npfM .

O. B. SHANNON.
Sept. ia. 1861. r *
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Bedford, Pa.

RETAIL LSL* LKE iu Dry Goods, ;Carprtx,
H it*. Caps, 80-ds, Shoes, O asswaro, QU£T'?ware. GroWlifs.-and in fret, cvry article necessary

for the Comfort and happiness of hi* numerous
friends. Just, opening, new arid fresh foods hp tight
at panic prices, ami will bediajKisedof at the lowest
livingrates for rdi. The war is inaugurated, aud
War trices only will be ashed, but on war terms, to
wit: GASH. Call and aeo Orf yourselves.

SILKS, extra quality-, good styles of dress Silks,
low and high priced.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Chaliies, Dvhtines,
Bareges. Lawns, Pol do Chevrcs Chintzwr and
Barege Robes, Shawls, C iliooes. Muslins, Summer
Cloths, Cot<omdes, at surprising prices fur cash.

MEN'S WEAR, Fine and Fancy Glottis and
Csssiraeres, Jeans Rnd Linen Drills.

HOSIERY, Ladies', Men's and children's; also,
Gloves, Collars, Ties, and stitched Handkerchief's.

GROCERIES, Coffee, Sugar, white and brown,
crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor cash.

All manner ot Hats and Caps, Fur, Silk, Wool
and Straw.

Just bring on your Cash, and yon shal not go
away disappointed.

May 17, 18C1.

Bedford Bail Road.
PROPOSALS will be received by the President

and Directors of the Bedtord Kail Road Company,
at the office of said company, in Bedford, on
Thursday, the 26th day of September, iust., Hit the
graduation and inasotiry ol the first twelve sections
of said road. S|ecifioations of tbe work to t?
done will be ready for examination on the day ot
letting.

'
*

JOHN P. REED,
Sept. 20, 1861. Sec'ty.

FISH !?A large stock of Mackarel anil Ilerr ng
Just received, and fo sale cheap at J. M

Steelmaker & Go's, cheap store.
June 22. 1860.

EXECUTOR'S jSV^CE.
j T ETTEUS testamentary having been granted to
| I~J the subscriber on the estate of Rachel Wig-

j field,. laU; of Southampton Township, dee'd, all
jpersona indebted to said estate, are notified to make
j payment immediately, and those having claims
agstinst the'same will present their accounts pro-

i perly authenticated for settlement.
NATHAN ROBISON,

1 Executor, Southampton Township.
| Sept. 6, 1861.

<roi) SA?E THE 10}jM0\\YE11TH'

j

GENERAL

ELECTION PROI'LIMITHE
PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF GENERAL As-

sembly o( tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled'-An Act relating to the Elections o! this
Commonwealth," approved the second day i t July,
Ar no Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty nine, I, JOHN J. CESSNA, High Sheriff of
the County of Bedford, Pennsylvania, do hereby
HI ik J known, and give notice to the Electors of the
County for.-said, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will b held :u said County, ot Bedford, Pennsyl-
vania, on the

SECOND TUESDAY. (H?TI) OCTOBER, 18C1,
at which tijue, St*to and County ificers, n-> foliotva,
are to be elected, to wit :

Two persons, iu connexion with the County of
Somerset, .to fill the offices of Members of the
House of Representatives, to represent the Coun-
ties of Somerset and Bedford in the House i fRep.
tvjitrUlivesof Pennsylvania.

person, in conjunction with the Coir-ties of
Franklin, Fulton and Somerset, to fill the office of
Preatdnrt Judge.

'

One person to fill the office of Associate Judge.
One person to fill the office of County Commis-

sioner.
One pei son to fill the office of County Treasurer.
One person to fill the office of Poor 11on so Di-

rector.
One person to fill the office of County Auditor;
I i.lso hereby make known and give notice, that

the places of holding the aforesaid General Elec-
tion, in tbe several Boroughs and Townships within
the County of Bedford, are as follows, to wit:

The Electors of the Borough of Bedford and
Township of Bedforetto meet at the Court House
in said Borough.

The Electors of the Borough of Bloody Run to
meet at, the .school house in Bloody Run.

The Electors of Broidtop township to meet at
the school house in Hopewell.

The Electors of Colerain Township to meet at
the house lately occupied by Benjamin Kegg, in
Kaiuaburg, in saio township.

The Electors of Cnmbeiland Valley Township to
meet at the new school house erected on tbo land
owned by John Whip's heirs in said Township.

JTbe Electors of Harrison Township to meet at
school house No. 6, near the dwelling house of
Henry Keyser in said Township.

The Electors of Jnniata Township to mefet at
Keyaer's school house in said township.

The Electors of Hopewell Township to meet at
the school house near the bouse of John Dasher in
said township.

The Electors of Londonderry Township to meet
at the house now occupied by Wm. Hill as a Shop
in Bridgeport, in said township.

The Electors of the Township of Liberty to
meet at the school house in Stouerstown in said
township.

Tbe t lectors of Monroe Township to meet at tbe
bouse lately occupied hy James Carnel, in Clear-
Tille, in aaid township.

Tbe Electors of Napier Township to meet at"
the school bouse no. 10, near the bouse of James
Allison, in said Townsbip.

The Electors of Schellsburg Borough to meet at
the brick school bouse in tbe Borough of Schells-
burg^
""The Electors of East Providence Township to
meet at the house lately occupied by Johu Nycum,
Jr., Innkeeper, in township.

The Electors of Snake Spring Township to meet
at the school house near the Methodist Church, on
lands of John G. Hartley.

The Electors of West Providence Township to
meet at the school house No. 4, near David Spatks
in said township.

The Electors ot St. Clair Township to meet at
the store near tbe dwelling honse ot Gideon D.
Trout, in said township.

The Electors of Union Township.to meet at tho
school house No. 4 near Mowry'S Miil ID said
Township.

The Electors of Southampton Township to meet
at the house of Wm. Adams in said Towuship.

The Electors of tbe Towuship of Middle Wood-
berry to meet at the bouse of Ueury Fluke, in the
village of Woodberry.

The Elect* ra of i>outb Woodberry Township to
meet at the bouse of Otter m ssi-1 town-
ship.

The election to be opened between tbe hoars of 7
and 8 o'clock in tbe forenoon, by a public procla-
mation, and (o keep open until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed"

NOTICE! IS HEREBY GIVEN, !
That every person, fttceptlng Justices ttT the

Peace, who shall held any opleo or appointment of
profit or trust under the .United States, or of Una
Bute or ry city or corpo rated district, whether a
commuobMufi officer Or otherwise, a -subordinate
cihcer <lr agent, wno isoraball be employed ugder
ttto legislative, executive or Judiciary departSbsot
of this Blate, or of any city, or of any incorpora-
ted district and also ; that every member of Or*-'
gress and of the State Legislature, and of the neledt
or common council of any city or Commissioners
of incorporated district is by law iron pa bio ot
holding or exercising at tbe time tbe office or sp-

poifrttner.t of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, snd that no In-
>pe:to!, Judge, or othsr officer of such election
t'wli be eligible to be then voted fcr.

ssbi act ot Assembly, entitled -"'an nc-
relatu k to elections of this Commonwealth," past
*S Jfly 8, 1849, further provides ss follows, to.
wit t

<'That the Inspectors and Jndges shall meet at

\u25a0 the respective pluCes appointed for holding tbe
election in the district at which they respectively
belong, before eight o'clock 'n the morning of the
2(1 Tuesday of October, and each said Inspector
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

? In case the petson who shall have received the
highest number of votes for inspector shall not at-
tend on tho day of any election, then tbe person
who shall have received tbo second highest number
of votes for Judge at ths next preceding election,
shall act as inspector in his place. And in case
the person who has received the highest number of
votes for iuspector shall not attend, the oetson
elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in hia
place, and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a judge in
his place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
hoard lor tbe space of one honr alter the time fixed
by law tor the opening of the election, the qualified
voters tor the township, ward or district for which
such officers shall have been t lected, present at the
election, shall elect one of their cumber to fill
such a vacancy.

"It shall be tho duty of tbe several assessors re-
spectively to attend at tho place of holding every
general, special, or township election duiing the
whole time said election is kept open, for the pur
pose of giving inform tion fo the Inspectors, and
judge, when called on, in relation to tho right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tron, and on such other matters in relation to (he

assessment of voters, as tho said inspectors or
either ot them shal] from time to time require,

"No person shall be permitted to vote, at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the
age o 1 twenty one or more, who shall have resided
in this Style at least one year, and in the election
district where he offers to vote ten days immedia-
tely preceding Riich election and within two years
paid a State or County tux which shall have been
assessed at least-ten days before the election. But
a citizen of the United States who has previonsly
beeu a qualified voter of this Slate and rem ve 1
therefrom and returned, and who shall have rt sided
in the election district and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be entitlo-1 fo vote after residing in tl.is.-Stat.-
six months; Provided. That tbe whito freemen,
citizens of ite United States between Ihe ages of
twenry-ono and twenty-two years, who have re-
sided in tho election district top days aa aforesaid
shall bo entitled to vote, although ibey shall not
have paid tax.

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the Cntntaissi'ipeta, un-
less; First, he produce a receipt of payment,
within two years of S'ate or Ciuuty tax as.

esed agreeably to the constitution, and give

satisfactory ev-dence on bis own oath or affir-
mation of another that bo has paid sneh a tax,
or in a failure to produce a receipt shall liv.ke
oath to the payment thereof, or Second, if he
claim a right, to vote by being en elector be-
tween 'he ago of twenty one and twei tvMwo
years shall depo?? on oatb or tiff., maficD, tin'
he resided in tW S'.uta at least one year n fc xi
before his application, and mnke such proof of
residence in the dis-rict as required by this
set, and that he does vcrilv believe, from thb
account £? vfti htni that ho sof the age afore
said, and give such other evidence as i trqoir
ed 1-y this act; whereupon the name of the
person ao admitted to vote shall be inserted in
<hs alphabetical list by the inspector, and a

pote undo opposite thereto by writing the
word "tax," <f be -b 11 be admitted to vote by

reason of having paid tax, or (tie word "vge,"
if he shall he adiui'tod to vo'e by reason of
age, and in either care the reasonof such awe
shall be called out to the clerks, who shall
make the like note in tho list of voters kept
hy them.

"In all cases where tho name of the perron
claiming to vote AS not found on the list furn*
ished by tho cnDttiissintters, and assessors, 1 or
his right to vote wht ther found thereon or no*,
is objected to by ny qualified citizen, it shall
be the duty of tho inspectors to examine such
person on oath to his qualifications, ami if
he claims to have resided within the State for
one year or more, hie oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but he shall make proof by at

least one competent witness, who ehali b"
qnalificd elector, that be has resided within
the district for more than ten days immediate*
ly preceding said election and shall aljo him-
self swear that his bona fide residence, io pur-
suance of his lawful oaliing, is within the
district, and that he did not remove within the
district for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall, rusks due proof if required, of his
residence and payment of taxes aforesaid, ahall.
be admit (to o vote in the township, ward or
dU'rict in which he shall reaioe.

"If any person shall prevert or attempt to

prevent any officer of aD election under this
act from holding such eleolion, or use o-
threaten any violeuoe to any such officer, arid
shall interrupt or improperly interfere with
htut in the execution of his duty, shall block
or attempt to block up tbo window where tho
same may be boldcn, or shall riotously disturb
the paace of such election, or shall use or
practice intimidation, threats, force or violence
with the design to influence unduly or overawe
any eleotor, or preveut him from voting, or to

restrain the freedom of choice, such person on
conviction shall be lined in any sum uot ex-
ceeding five huudred dollars and to bo impris-
oned for any time oot less than one or more
than twclvo mouths, and if it shall be shown
to the Oourt where tde trial of euoh offence
shall be had, that the person so offending was
ur.t a resident of the city, ward, district or
township where the said offence was committed,
and not entitled to vote therein, then on con-
viction, be shall be sentenced to p.y a fine of
no!less than one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
leas than six ujooths nor more than two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall make any
bet or wager npon tbo result of any election
within the Commonwealth, or shall offer to
uiake aoy such bet or wager, either by verbal
proclamation thereof, or by any written 01

printed advertisement, or invite any person
or persons to make such bet or wiger upon
conviction thereof bo or they shall forfeit and

pay thrJO times the amount so bet or offered to
, be bet.
if Judges of tho respective districts
raforesaid, are rrquired to uioet at Bedford, on
ptbe Friday next following the holding of satd
iSleotioti, then and there to perform those

thiogs required of them by law.
Given under my hand, at my office io liedford,

this SQ'b day of August, in tho year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred end
sixty one, and the 88th of itidepeudenoe of
the Tlutied States.

JOUN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff.

Aug, 30, 1861. i

- Public

(IF VALIIBLB REUf ESTATE.
BT authority of the last will ftod testament of

John Hoiderbaum, l&te of Bedford Township,
dee'd,-the subscrilteri will offer at public sale, on
tbe prernfaes In soli Township, on Tuesday the 15th
dav of October, next, the

mansion PLACE
of .said dee'd. containing 160 acres, 4fbperches nett
measure, of choice land. About 100 aces are clear-
ed and under cultivation ; ten screa are meadow
and the quantity can be increased to any desirable
extant. There are on the premjses three springs,
astd to be unfailing, one t which, can, with little
expense be made to supply the bouse and barn
with running water; there are also a well and pump
at the door and running water" on other parts of the
farm. The improvements are a two story log
dwelling house, double log barn, smoke house and
otbi.r out buildings; there H also a small apple
orchard on tbe premises.

This property ia about four miles from Bedford,
and a' jolna lands ot Robert Fyan, John S. Ritchey,
Jacob Fetter, Henry Beegle and others,?and con-

nected with it, is a small bottom or island at Dud-
ning's creek, containing 2 acre# 74 peicht-a, which
will be Sold at the aame time.

Possession given on the Ist day of April next.
Sale to commence at 11) o'clock of said day,

when the terms wili be made known.
ADAM H. DIBERT,
JUHN MOWER,

'

Sect. 20, 1861. - . Execn^rs.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
rpHE undersigned invite attention to tfielr large
X and well grown stock of

FHIIT AIMD ORNAMENTAL TREKS,
I Shrubs. Ac., embracing a latge and complete as-

sortment of
APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, PLUMS,

[CHERRIES, APRICOTS, and NECTARINES,
| Standard foe tbe Orchard, and Dwarf tor the gar

; den.
I ENGLISH WALNUTS, SPANISH CUES-
NUTS, HAZLENUTS, Ac., RASBERRIES,
STRAW BERRIES. CURRANTS and UOOSE-

\u25a0 BERRIES, in great variety.

GRJPES, oj ChoiceU Kinds.
ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, fce., Ac. Also a

fine stock of well formed, bu-hv

EVERGREENS.
suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES
for street planting and a general assortment of

Ornamental Trees 4-
Shrubs.

ROSES of rbioce rarities, CAMELLIAS,RED-
; DING PLANTS, Ac.

j Our stock is rein irk ably thiiifiyand fine, and wo

i offer it at prices to suit the times.
CyCatalogues mailed to all applicants.
Address £DW ARD J. EVANS U CO ,

Central Nuraerhs, York, Pa.
Sept. 20, 18151.

Public >ale

OF HEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, tho subscriber will sell at

? public sale on the premises, in Napier Township, on
! Tuesday the 2'Jd day of October, next, the follow,

ing tract of land, b-dug the Real Estate of Aaron
Good, dee'd. adjoining lands of Jess > Blackburn.
Adam Otr, .James O. Rot i-.u *. and others, contain,
ing forty acres and allowance, about thiriy acres

cleared and under foace, about ten acres id mcsd.-w,
dwelling bouse, stable and other out buildings,

thereon ereated, a well of good water at the door,
: and a thriving young orchard of choice frnit tree*.

The sulo will commence at one o'clock, P. M.,
| of the day abo-vc mentioned.

TERMS Fifty dollars to be paid t the close of
sale, and the balance on the first day of Ayrii next,

j when the deed will *e made, and possession given.
VYM. ZIMMERMAN,

Sept. 2<h 1861 Adni'r

THE J

OHO HffllllYWSSffl
OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR

RESTORING

THE BtLD A\D GRAY.
Macv, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood,

hare attempted not only to imitate bis restorative,
but protes* to have discovered something that
would produce results identical; but they have all
conte and gone, being earritd away by tlm wonder-
ful results of Prof. Wood's preparation, and have
been forced to leave the Held to it* resistless sw*v.

Read the following .-

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1869.

PROF. O. J. WOOD & Co. : Gents.;? The lelter
I wrote you in 1866 concerning yonr valuable Ilsir
Restorative, and wliicb you have published in this
vieiuity and elsewhere, has given rise to numerous
enquiries touching the facts in the case. The en-
quiries are first, is it a fact of my habitation and
name, as stated in the communication ; second", it
is true of all therein contained; third, does my
hair stiil continue to be in gaud order and of natural
color f To ali I can and uswer invariably yc-s.-
My hail is even better than in any stage of my fife
for 40 veils past, more so'f , thrifty, and latter

i colored ; the sauie is true oi uiy whiskers, and tbe
ouly cause wiry it, is not. generally true, is that the
.auiistance is Washed off iy frVquvnt abliltiou of
the facb, when if can- were fitted by wiping the.face
in close connection with the whiskers, the same
result will billow as the hair. I have been In the.
receipt of a g-eat number of letters from all part*-'
of New England, asking mo if my hair still con-
tinues to be good ; as there is so much fraud iu tbe

' mii.uf ictare and sale ot various compounds as
well as this, it has, to -ioubi been basely imitated
and been used, not ouly without any good effect,
but to a Ink-lute injury. 1 have not used any of
your Restorative of any aceopuit tor some months,
and yet my hair is 88 good as ever, and huiifheds

! have examined it with anrprife, as 1 am now 61
! years ol i an 1 not a gray hair in uiy head or on my
i tace ; and to piove tins fact, J send you a luck of
i inv hair taseii (iff the past week. J received your.
favor of two qti .it ts-tties last summer, for which
I am very grateful ; 1 give it to niv fri-nds n-l

'thereby induced them to try it, many were skepti-
cal until after trial, auij then purchased and used U
with universal success. I will ask .is a favor, tho
you send me a test by which 1 can traud
in the Restorative, sold by many, . I f.-.ir, wi'.i.- ut
authority |r.<m yon. A pure article ni l insure
sacces*. and 1 believe where goo 1 effects do,

? follow, the failure is caused ly t: impure
which curses the inv.ntor of the gooi. I d'-eni it
nivduty as heretofore, to keep you apprised tt tue

| continued effect on y kafr, s.a I assure ali-wh-v
' ei quite of :u i ol my unshaken opinion of its valu-
able results. I remain, don sir. yours.

A.'C. 11AV-'ONDi
Aiiro: , Run Ky ~Nov. 30, "ix-58

PROF.O.J. WOOD: Dear Sit :?I would certainly
be doing yon a great injustice not to knoa u
to the world, the won- erful. as well as the urn i-

pected result I li ive experienced fr--m sir-.,r one
battle o1 you. Hair Restorative, After using every
kind of Restorative* ext ant, but without success,
and Hiding my head neatly destitute of hair, I wis

ti ally induced to try a bottle of voitt Usir He-
straiive. Now, candor sud : jni?rtce cn.npel roe to
ttDnoutice to whoever m-y tea i this, that Inow
possess a to W aBit bevutiful growth of bait, which
I pronounce richer ah-1 handsomer Hian the origi-
nal was. I will tbe'rep'.c take cccasioa th fectmrr-
roend this tiivnlnnhla i ait-ly tj ALL' Who may I feof
the necessity of it Kesperrtfuily yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S?TI Is testimonial of mv approbation fot

your r tiusble medicine (as yon re aw- ire rf) is
unsolicited :?but- if ypu think it worth' a place
" taoc'g the rest, itls-rt j( you ivisii; jf to t .destroy
'i at} nothing. Tours, Nc., Rev. S A. B.

Th-( KcsforHtlve txj ut up" in bbfiles ot three
si'es. v-z : lug., medium, and sm*H , the small-

' h-ld- | :i pint and retails, for cue dollar per bottle ;

j the uied IUUIIhold at least twent.i yvr cent ir.->i ? in
i proportion than the small, reta in for : t-i> (lobar*
per bottle; the iargt holds a quart. 4(!per cint.
more in jropnitioti arid retails for $3 a bottle. O.
J. l\ OOD r* ,CK>., Pro; 44i Broadw-tr. N.
York, 114 Market Street, St, Louis, Mo. "And

j sold by all good I ruggis and Fancy Goods Dealers.
For sale cy B. F.'Harry," Bcdo-pd.
July 5, 1861.

NOTICE
TO TEjiCff f-'RS -4.VD SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

fJtHE annual examination of Teauhers, will take
Jt-- place in the several townships, a* follows, to

wit
In West Providencs, at Bloody Rue, on Oct.

3th ; in E*t Providence, at Householder's, on the
10th ; in Monroe, at Clenrvjll", on tbe lltb j in
Snake Spring, at Han ley'* on tho 12th ; in Hope-
well, at Dasher's on tbe 14tb ; in Broad Top, at
Hopewell, on the 15tb ; In Liberty, ai Stonorstown,
ou tbe 16:h; in Middle Woodberry, at Wood ber-
ry, on tho l"th; in Ssouth IVoodiierry. at Enter-
prise, on the 18.h ; in Uniou. at Mowry's Mill,on
the 21st; in St. Glair, at Eight Square, on tbe
22d : in Napier and Schetlshurg, at Schslisburg. on
the 23d ; in Juniata, nt Buonavista, en the 24th;
in Bedford Towt.shio, at BeUfonl, on the 25th ; in
Londonderry, at Bridgeport, on tho 28th, in Har-
rison, at McVicker'a School House, st the foot of
the ridge, on the 29th ; in Bedford B"rough, on the
3t>th j in Cumiierland Valley, at Cv-nterviile, on the j
31st ;* in Colcrain, at Rainaburg, on Nov. Ist ; in
Southampton, at Chaneysvillu, with a lecture at
night on common schools, on tho 2d.

N. B. Satisfactory evidence of good morals and
propriety of conduct must be furnishel by each
teacher ; and without which tbe certificate will be
withheld, no matter what the other qualifications
may be.

Each Teacher will be requirei to be examined i
in the township in which he is an applicant tor a
school.

A public examination will bo held in Bedford, on
the third and fourth Saturday'*?(l6th and 23(1) !
of Nov. for the tpecial accomodation of ail those i
Uachtrs who may fail to be present at the exam!- 1
nation in their respective townships.

No examinations will be given in tho I
meantime.

Examinations to commence at 9 o'clock A. M. i
Directors and citizens are requested to be pres. '

ent.
GEORGE SIGAFOOS,

County Superintendent.
Sept. 6, 1861.

PUBLIC SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
.

BY virtue of an order of tht Orphans' Court, of
Bedford County, the subscriber wi l soli Rt

public sale, on the premises, in Union Township,
on Friday tbe tlth day of October, n-.-xt, ail thai
tract of.land late the property of Mrs. Lavfuia
ImJer, riee'd, containing eighty acres, more or lean,
of limestone land, adjoining lands ofAbrim 51 use*,
Jo. Riddle and Pi ter Moaas, about 70 acre* of
which are cleared and under cultivation.

ALSO, adjoining the above, a tract of mountain
land, well timbered, containing eighty aero* more
or less.

TERMS :?sßoo, on tho Ist of April, next,
$666,66 on tho 18th of June, next, $666,66 on the
ibtli ol June, (863, and tbo balance 18th June
1864, to be aatcured by Judgments, or bonds and
mortgage

Possession given on the Ist of April,next.
JOSEPH I.Ml.Lit,

Sept. 6, 1861. Adm'r.
I i

Al.l. jirirrJc /amitia end hotel kteorrs, should
fully consider the value of using the CONCKN-

**ATTILSAVKN, in connection with flour for mak-
ing breed, roil*, buckwheat cakes and pastry. This
compound is free (mm all imparities. For sale at
the Drug and Beok Store, of Dr. B. F. Harrv

Aug. 36, 1861.

Aver's Sarsaparilla
a. *f

.. I
A compound wiedy. jn which we 2lin> *.c-
bored to pfodutv* dna mort effectual alterative
that cari be made. Itis a concent rated ex tract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined srjfb other
mbatancea of still giattir altemrrm jcrwe; as
to afford an effective antidote fcr the diseases
Sarsaparilla reputed to cure. It is behevrd
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that cue
which will accomplish thair cure mutt prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fcllow-eitfoiens. How completely this
compound willdo it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst caeca to be found
of the following complaints i? _

SCROFULA A*D SCROFULOUS COMFLAIXW,
ERTTCTIOXS am ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCER®,
PIKPX.ES, BLUTCUES,- TUMORS,-S.IBR HHEIM,
SCAXD HEAD, SYPHILM AJTD STpN.rnc AR-
PECTIOXS, MF.RCUB.IALDISEASE. DIUJFSY, Nrr-
RALOLA oa TIC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA AND IXDIOESTIOX, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
oa ST. ANTKOVY'BFIRE, and indeed the whole

- class of complaints arising from iKpuF.rrr OP
nre BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in. the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorder!
are nipped in,the.bud; Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of eotrriptions, ifpot assisted to do
this through the natural ehannels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you .vhen. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something

?. must go wrong, and- the great machinery cf
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the, world has been egregiously deceived by
pfeparations "of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed,
for it,-but more because many preparations,
prc-tending to_ be. concentrated extracts of it,

'

_

contain but Btil&AfctXfcvirtue of Sarsaparilla,
or apy thing else. ?

During late years the public have been mis-
" led bylargre Kottles, prstefidingitr give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, fcr
they not only contain.little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. ' ll?nce, bitter ahd painful disappointment
ha" 3 followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which s!c od the r. nrket, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has bet cino
synonymous with impt sition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and ir.ter.d
to supply such a remedy as .-dial l rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we hare ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure, fn order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
bo judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

FHFFATKD BY

Bit. J. C. AIE I? & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle i Six Bottles for

. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for ths cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is' entirely unnecessary for u. to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tiic people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, end that it may be relied on to
do for their relief ail it has ever bsen found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
HOR THE CURE O?

Cusfivcnets, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Oiomaih, F.rysiprias, Headache,
Files, Bhcttma/ism, Eruptions aud £hin Diseases,

Liccr Complaint, Dropy, Tetter, Tumors and
trail Bfceum, It urine, Gout, Xeuralgia, as a

Dinner Fill, and for Purifying the Bhxid.
Thev are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Pries 85 cents per Box; 3 Boxes for JLOD.

Great rumbtrt ofClergymen. Physician?, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalle'ed usefulnesscf these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICANALMANACrn which they
are given; with also full descriptions ot the abovs
complaints, and the treatment that thould be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put o:T by unprincipled d?aler with
other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand AYER'S. and take no others. The rick
want the best aid there is for thein, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by

B. F. Harry, Bedford ; BarndoTJar h Son, Bloody
Run; G.U. Amick, St. CVirville; J. Btvnemsn,
Woodberry; George (Jardill, Vest End; J. tE>

Colvin, Schellsbnrg ; and bv dealers generally.
Sept. 28, 1860.

GOAT SI
BR. LSLAISB'S

Hi IIDMITIC 811,
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOK

Rheumatism, Goat and SeßraJgtn,
AND A SCUE CORK FDR

JILL MERCURIAL DISEASED

It is a conveniently arranged Rand, containing i

medicated compound, to be wont '.round the W in,
without li jury to the meat (folic to persons, no
change in habits of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes the disease front tho sys'etu, with-
out producing the injurious ? tfeef* vrivrg form the
use of powerful internal medicines-v .fob w. ken
ami destroy the constitution, and give temp rry
relict' only. By this treatment, tb- medicinal t-ro-

prieties contained i:i the Bind, CUIOJ .n c \u25a0 -act
with the blond an 1 roaches the ?'!- s \u25a0 tl.r u,rh t j

pores of tho skio, effecisng in rrrry :r- a
perfect euro, and restores tho par's :.filtcfo<l to a
healthy condition. This bin ltaals a uioal pow-
erful AHTI-MKTCURIALagent, a? .1 v ci.tirvly re-
lieve the ay stem from the permctoki vtf.'oU
of Mercury. Moderate case# ate cured in a n-w
days, ami wo are constantly receiving teetimanials
of its < fifoaey in aggravate,! caaea of long sanding.

PIULE $2,00. t. bo HAD tif Dru gisiagenerdly, or
can be sent by mail or ex; rest, wUh full direction#
for uae. to any part Of (he country, direct frum
The Principal Office.

ft© 403 BROAWAT, ft' Sorli.
Q-. SMITH &. CO , Sola Proprislors.

JVt B.?Descriptive Circular* Sent tr*e.
For sale by B t*. Harry, Be*i".>rd.

OT"AOI.NTS WAXTEU EVKKYWHI.HR. RXJ
June 88, 1861.

rvXTR \ Family Ffout, Corn, >fcl sn-1 K \u25a0>

AJ Otiop, for sale at barij-foai '-Yiaw Grocer v.
Aug. b. 1861.


